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National Democratic Nominations

FOR PI4IDENT,
'HORATIO

- SEYMOUR
oft.NEW YORK'.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
GM. FRANK P. BLAIR

OF MISzOURI

''RESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

81..9■ W. CA M, WILLIAM V. M'Gaisn
DISTR ICT ,ELSCTORS

1. C.lglamerly Il 1.8 C Ammerman,
Chat'. M. Lesens
Chas. Duckwalts,
Peorgs It Berriti

5 11 It Cogvhsll

11 Win P Withingtun
15 Win K (louse
Ia WW P Firfrell
17 Cyrus L Purrhing

6 Reuben Stabler
R K Monaghan

6 Dar L Weriderid.
9 Bernard 64N1ruu

10 WI:lit? Shirk
11 0.,11‘..4

0 A 0 Nines
Wm A Halbraith

?0 Juhn R l'lNlCard
PI James C Clarke
I!`' James H flopk ins

_tAlwasd S (laden

12 Juhn Bland ig, 121 srinuel P Wilson

Democratic State ,Ticket

A FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
HON. CII ARLES E. WYO.:

FOR SURF, YOR GENERAL,
OEN. WELLINGTON 11. ENT,

of Columbia County
___.o—

and County Ticket
FOR JUDGE,

C. A. I‘l AYER
of Lock Haven

YON rovieitgqs,

L. A. MACKEY,
of Lock Harm

,
Poll AS•KMBLY,

P. GRAY, MEEK,

FOR DI4TRICT ATTORNEY,

IL T. STITZEII,

FOR COO Ni 1.4-qONER

JOHN tit
FOR A i•DIToit,

JOHN It1:-.HIEL
Oil ( '. 11 .I,llltl oit

'.l M ITCII ELJL,

Congressional

The importance of electing 'propel:
persons'to represent the people in the
popular branch of the next Congress
of the United States cannot well be
over•estimated. For threeyears past

wo have been afflicted with a so.called
Conitresa that has been, ir nothing
else. at least the fruitful mother of
abominations ; and there is no_ to:day

an evil which curses the country that
cannot with truth be laid at the door
of the reckless and unscrupulous par-

tisans, whtynade up the majority of
thiq body, who have been hold -

inc euoha high carnival in the hall
of Representatives.

With an overpowering majority
which enabled them to assume and
exercise all the functions of the eo-
ordinate branches of the government,

in addition to their own, their history
is written in a series ,of cruel, dis-
graceful stud tyranioal enactments, as
detectible as any thatever made hate•
ful the worst ilespotfsm of the dark
ages.

During all this time we have had ri N
President whose disposition has been
to stand between the people and there
dangerous demagogues , yet, it is a

lamentable 'Pact, as we have seen,
time and again, that he has been ut
terly powerless to avert any of
evils, which, by bold and unser-ilia -
lona usurpation of power to main-

tain and perpetuate party supremacy,
have been fastened upon us, and
which are driving uswith rapid strides

The question then that must come
home to every right minded man is
xhier—how can these abominations, be
checked,_and a rule of right anti
justice be instituted in their place'?
The President, of himself, its *e have
repeatedly seen, has been itowei loss,
and however desirable it may be fi-r
the Democratic and CUlP•ervative
masses to exert their powerful crier-

gies, in an effort worthy of their no
ble cause, to secure the elution ofa
pure patriot ard able statesman like
1101ATIO SKY MOU It t4) the "re-idency,
yet be assured, fellow Democrats and
Conservatives, that the success, now
amain, of SP,vstottft, and the octm-
pancy of the Whim 1,1,1,11,e even by
him—great and good n's he undonbt-
lv is--will not vt itstlf be ,suffi.:tint
The reform mug begin with Con
gre!•s! That Aegean stable must first
be eleate.ed I \l, n, "good and ti

mint be scut there to co opet.ol2
a patriotic President before we Call

loot, far ''goo,: to collie ant of Nazt-
r4.lb

Constdering then the import:in .0

of the, matter, it behoove-et ery pet

1 ha Vermont Election

114•1 011 -.:t httio
\ib. ra, It got out of

,I• It Ii iz ,2:0.1 dinlth twrjr•

II lit 1, ;. !Limed
k .r nil

,on u t the district to weigh mcll the
principles and rptaltricatc u. ~f.

Thail ‘i! uet ('r%erviiiint don't two men now Lek re them as cam!i
ti, le• tt; a victory" datry fur 'o• gress A. a

alt., •:.„.1, Rl rn lr it lof the votes poop!, ~1 the Ii
e, 1., place I nlet are eal..t„ fur Jrit•

!1. r feip,r-. -0 will they he retire:4lmA It will
~ fr ,ote.ett her be a etintiniumeti of the ...Alm.

,„i , „„i I • I „ „I. narrow !waded,
rti it i'..• ..! in 11 c ,..,1 1 loving 1.111411 e1-411 that ha"" !"I'-'•1114

vt,•l ors, it pr.,;,-re L r,tlle.l a ,and uniformly tnarlsea the ew.--

them. r.ir it lva, file shallow preteteli r (Ow

avt ' t•t. a 01.7thrLnnd
11,.1,1 aryl h hitz..,tr-, and

riiiw teprenent, us., or, there
lunge to enlightened pitiliotl.lll,llfll

%itch bur tier and iii ii rhowder.Da ardent tie%otion to the be-I nitcrc

er-, and L.it. ',ill. and •Inritnali Of the country

nod fiot..n. - and John 1;:outi
adorer, ...lid &Nil
worshiper., that Radio:lli-4n exoeetetl
to 0» a I.ile tlnng lint it didn't
with it, ()ar 110 ‘otes inure)) to tr
front Canada and Mi...aelitt.et it
was able only to get it. nixr. rity with
in four thousand of what it was four
yetits ago, The.) ill na re t rn tt, far
1104 Atow .11)a. t I Ineren.o. ir.
the Dernooratie vote This
out of a voting population of sixty
thou,atol, 1.4 not doing bad, when we
take into ron ,iderttion the fact that
Vermont is' so itopele—ly joined to

her idol., that no one iHat ine4 the
least pr..sible chance of Dfrnocratic
SUCCCYI, and consequently best little
effort is made agativ.4
The name increase in the Detswerotic
vote ill, l'-nmsylvanin. Mut the official

-figures show itt Vermont, Mill give we
the Srnte hl OV ELL THIRTY ONE
THOUSA N M A fORITY. Won't
that he enough? Will there be any-
tiling in irrA•radicall:tn to crow over?
And yet they are c udsiug and get—-
ting drunk over just such a resaltiu
Vetzmont.

The DetuneraLs present L A.
MAcKgY, Eug , of Lock Haven Ile
is worthy or support and if r lecttd,
will faithfully andcrellitaldy

-ventthe principles which every I),ln-
nerat ham at heart Foun t upon all
the vital, living issues of the day,
tin man }can he fiunri wh o ft ti a
brigTiter record of devotion to ail the
interests of the laboring men of 1111."

I country, in the sweat of win ,o prow
Ihitgreat people live, grow arid, hod
their prosperity. Vote for him Dem
oerats, and elect him ! and there
be nolonger a blind and dumb ad Itc
reuse to all the odious and outrageods
dewandsof the corrupt and profligate
party that' at present rules the hour --

no more vote, from the Nth disoit
in favor of a continuance of that
seething cmilron of corruption and
oppression. the Freedman's Bureau
--no more votes in favor of negro au
premacy at the expense of tht white
man, and no more states subjugated
to the rule of the bayonet and negro
domination thr.wagh military r.con-
struction.

Of Mr. AILMEMILOPIG, the caudi date
of the Radicals, it is not our purpose
at this time to say very lunch. Ile is
not all that is claimed for hint by his
friends. In his private relations he
may claim to be honest—although it
is said that it Not him just three
days to consider and decide whether
a certain contract made by his father,
in which the title to some valuable
lauds was in question, should be car-
ried out in coed faith, when the egni:
ty of the wittier was all against him,
and the good Dame of that father was
atstake—yet, notwithstanding this,-
be may, is Aid eon opiniort, be a man

—The fight iii this Congressional
District is, the tax-payer' again.t tbo
tax stealer. MACKEY represents the
honest ox-payer, Xamwraowo the
public thieves and Hardiest plunder
ers who steal the taxes as fast as they
are paid:

—A vote for MACKEY is a- vote
for better timesitnd lower taxes, for
a Union of &Mee and a government
of white men, while a vote for Amu
writoNo ie s vote in favor of•atill
higher taxes, less money, negro mil-

!rage and eternal dia•naion.

I integrity. We will not ray that
he is not. We only know him as it

closefisted, penurious, coldlietrted,
selfish man who lives withm himself
and for himselfalone. We know him
also as an oppressor of the poor, as
an aristocrat virlio looks upon labor
as debasing, and 'despisca the poor
man whose broad-brow is burned- by
the' summer sun and whose—, hard
hands gives proof that ho labors for
an honest living. We lamw shim too
ns tho represqfitative of the most ex-
tremeideas of Radicalism, and this
alone should be sufficient to condemn
him in the eyes of every Democrat.

Democrats, and Conservatives I
we as you to come to tho rescue I
Redeem this distriet,as you assuredly
can, if you wili only work for'.it, and
when you have done so, by electing
31AcKtY, you will have the proud
cooscitsusmos of having done your
share in the work that will enable Ifo•
ounTio SEYMOUR to bring the govern•
merit back to better days.

A MOst Infamous Declaration

The poor idiot, whom Radicalism
has inflicted upon our proud old
Commonwealth as llovernor,has been
trying his hand at stierch -making in
F'a3-etto Countv,and in his silly efforts
made use of the following infamous
language

" Thrrt wry rirrl,(reil‘ritr, intended notCrtg for
S,yooor „red nbfrir of fh.fronlllllthritora erne
ir h ours, wid tv ,,a1 ,1 hot, at ally brae 1110 -troy
Mrti

fa
era, e rfrol and Went of ff. to th, fawn.,

had .1 vorable "pportomity prow/1W r Wit
,

viWanous lie uttered by the lips of
wan Dkd ever a sneuking,driviiing,
lying wre.teh ever send forth a baser
•1an,...r We have Jantlreds of 1;o1-
dier, in thin county—scorer of thew
with but one leg and one arm, wh -o
would knock the teeth down the duty
throat of the poor thing, dr,a,*sed to

pants, fur tnuktng the above asser-
tion.

IThe soldiers from this section, who
intend votingfur SYNNIoutt and BLAIR,
and they can be numbered by thous.
mb, are men who eriteeed the army
believing the war was to he waged for
the pre,ervation oftlie government of
dual. lathers. They fought bravely
and well for this belief-they returned
to thi it hoineq, some with but one

leg, with bucolic arm, to bud
that dm party that had 'inaugurated
and eariied on the war was using the

t0,,.„ they had achieved, to‘inake
titers and Lep:demi-, and

1their families and thi”wativ,,4
i , and ,Ir3wer. ofwttel
,taxbond-bidders. They
It, Led home to find that the piton

113,1 battled to pre.e, v.', wa,

kept .1-mider by the inl Loon• edit,
Hind u Liipatiow, 01 the 1,311. i that

11 W .1, !..11.111Ve.4 theft' ru

I. 'ill nod home to find
tax, 'I -,lpport negro,. in

tho•te. and bondholder., 1:1 luxe
to lied "loyal stay at homes- re

« ,o_ •ol I iiitere-t gremiba,
1,111,1 the government, mid th. ai

clt 'll liged to take a ragged todr

Ley for their pay and pen-tons,

flt I e-tit, on tb do;lar--t lie 1
lei, rethme they have to eat, wear or

In-.. t If) the utnio,t, an I price,
ti,pp:«l and becatt‘e they SO: W0t017./tt`

to17./tt` for better time. , and to

100 t the. t hie% Mt, Wll.l have grown
roll robbing the public treasury,to rote

•Cii Pain? they finilAl 1%or, and lOC
that, will make the rieh pay their

fol./H-11(10N of the tale-, 'they are -de
nova-, mi "traitors- and "inert who
a. old liar 1,-,erted had an opportu
ruh offer,ql.

What think you of this soldiers of
Coto r isiunty What thud; you „t.

nytimed, crippled and broken
ill era us,w Ito fought fun a Union

turd a government of white men 111111
1111,11, 1 voting the canine way? Lot
your an,wer go up at the polls, in
,nell a wry that the imbicile wretch,
who, as Governor of Perin.ylvania,
thus insults you, will slink into big

hack office, on the night of the elec.
tion, as badly friv,htened as he *gam

when he hid in t.Le ditch in Alex

- -In the legislature of south Car-
olina, arc glearlyone hundred negrocs
placed there, not by the voteF of the
people of South Carolina, but by the
potent influence of the bayonet.
White man of Centre County, ifyou
are in favor of making negruei legis -

lators, vote for (}rant and Colfax. If'
however you believe this gove'rnment
was erected on a "'akarbasis,ty white.
own, for the benefit of while men and
their potterityforever," then cast your
ballots with your Democratic friends
and neighbors for Seymour and Blair.

—Low) Asuaraowa says "theman whocan not make money without
work, is not fit to join good society
and deserves only a bare

--Anuarntono says greenbacks
are good enough fbr laboring men,
but bondholders must hare GOLD.

Oilr"Judiolal Nomination
We plaqc among our, eaedidaos

this week to name of C. A. Narita,
Esq., of Lock ilrv'en, for President
.Judge of the firch Judicial District.
We know that a largo majority"of our
readers, like °amities, would have
profered the nomination of the candi-
date presented by our own coun'ty,be•
cause be was equally well qualified
with either of Lis competitors, and
had earned the nomination by his, in-
defatigable labors in behalf of the
principles of our party. But after a
long and severe contest, unprecedent-
ed in the annals of judicial nomina-
tions, it Leconte evident that the good
of the party demanded the contest to
cease ; and our candidate, as al-ways
lictofore, willing to -forego personal
considerations in order to promote
the good and harmony of the party,
oonmented that his name should be
withdrawn so as to eatable the confer-
ence to present the party with a can-
didate in support of whom all might
chew 'ally rally.

Ma. littrrn, our nominec,im a gen-
tleman of high moral and social stand-
ing sinhis own county. Ile com-
menced the practice of law about fir
teen years ago, filth no resources but
his talents and industry, and worked
his way, step, by step, to the head of
his profession. Pip seteral years lie,
has been the only recognized leader
of theiClinton county liar, where he
has been almost without a compdtitor,
and a t.the same time ham grappled in
1:I. r ortnPtc fi I. —7l
the greatest legal minds cf. the State,
and by maintaining himselfwith won-
derful SULiCazIZI in these contests, has
demonstrated his thorough knowledge
of the law in all its various depart-
ments, and at the same time shown
an unusual strong disci tunneling

judgment in the application of legal
principles to the practical affairs of
life. These various accomplishments
—a thorough and coin plow.'knowledge
of the law, a sound judgment in the
applicatitit of legal principles, a per

knowledge ol'the practical details
of busines, and a high moral chars
acter, coupled a ith a dignified, cours
1.4'0%4 and urbane addriia, preein
1101013* titm'iry Ma MAYER to adorn
the jud ictul ,office.

Inuit enrelidate the nplin.ihnn will!
ho, up against I.t Ott, it is. riff
course, impossible to predict. 112>y•
universally conceiD that no pr rson
whom the peopl.l would riptogltiZt. a.

rt Radical can be e'ceted in lip+
trot. For months thus/ have been 1
planing to get soap* op^ cistet.siltly u
Demo& tat, to I, 1100-cir to tic to

the chataeter of an 111,10!..,1 lent ca,

C.elato to Tall against the nottiim c of
our party It is routoi, ri 16 It sae h
an al rangenicut Lts a 1,0,1,6- 1,, cn!
1,3,1 u Ift.tvvvvii than It It-
err -of Clearfield, whose 11,110, 3v is 1
presented a. a c.111111, 1.1ii. 111 olir eon-
Terence. WlO her the, rumor has.
any miter foundation than the ai ;1*
of our ()ppm.. t% r tic !mt tiprepared lo ray • It loLL.ikiwd tau , 1t i

Loy, c%,•r, linen OW your.,

pursued by the eirlir-rc.• • Iii):1) 1. 1,..1f`
field Dating the entiie sc.-ton
the confe•enve they refused to alit
to any proposition wholi could pos. '-

lily liave* resulted iti a nomoiat ton, ,
and thereto: [weak the dead leJ in

witielt the _confer *rice found itsoll
Flom the begining During more
than two hundred ballots wine)) „ere

had, no conf'er'ee from *Cle oti 1,1 cast
a single vote for any other iralividuai,
but Kith a selfish and illtberal pertis
fleetly, seemed deterininiol to arllli -c

the good of the party, to the emcees,'
of their own:Candidate. After the
rumors of Judge Barret's intention

of running as an hide pendoit tandi-
da,C had reached the ants Of the eon-
ferenee, In so many ways that they
could not disregard it, the conferees
front Clearfield absolutely ri fused to
give any pledge on behalf of Judge
Barret, that he would abide OKI re-
suit of the eonrer&tce, uml support
itit nominee, although this was elle( r-
fully done by both the other,. candi-
dates. Finally the Clearfield non in
effect bolted from the conference, by
refusing to re-adjourn to Bellefonte.
the place originally fixed for the
meeting, and whence it went to Clear-
field, at. a great inconvynence, for
their especial accommodation. We
hope, lowever, for the honor of the
Judiciary of Peptusylvania, there
rumors may prove unfounded. For
twelve or thirteen years George R.
Barret has worn the 'Judicial ermine.
This ought tie the badge,not only of
ordinary probity2but of k a`bigh and
delicate ranee of hoth personal and
political honor. irhat, he who sub-
mits his claims for a nomination eith-
er to the people, a convention, ora
conference, must in good faith abide
their decision, Is a elementary prin.
ciple of political morality. No one,
in any party, can violate thistirinci.
plc, and still maintain the claracter

of 1110.
\.•ry pc

F.ll, ...AO wily

of n'kentlenien. If Oil' keeping his
name for weeks standing at the head

I.of. the Clearfield Republican, his own

I County ()rpm, as a candidate "Rub.
ject to .the Decision of ,the Judicial
Conference," be should now col -lama
that bis name may be used as a can%

didate against the nominee of that
conference, he would oonvlot himself
of such meanies and treachery, that
no decent 'than of either party could
support him. We will not believe
that this is the character of Judge
Barrett, unless hehimself forces us
to that conclusion. in which event we
will have more to say on the subject. I,

Facts for Foreigners. •

The ilifferince in the principles of
Ftt4pitt. tltAttt the gitllant standard
heaFor of the Democratic. partir and
SotittYLEß O)LP/ix the candidate:of
the old Know-Nothing party, _is
shown in the following extracts, the
first from n speech of BLAIR, the
second from a speech of CoLFAx.
&Ain says : •

"'the firm Juty of Democratic gorern•
ment stiduld be to moilume American hen-
or in the matter of the iinorkonuicot and
punithment aci Fri of A meriemi r ~tie••ni
in Vinsland and Ireland on munpicion end
without proof The prownere a intro na
DEMANDED et the '1 ,11)11,011. 111',110I, Irid:
proper 11/N.l.7l'ex mitt to ou_Mott nt jar,'Irnty lot
the tmtnaye.."

%In contrast with this COLFAX says
oriro regiatertel a solemn oath leteer dt

vote for a foreign barn man for any ..ffiee
antler the Atnertenn (lovernmont,audJo re—-
amer all tt.reit:nertt. aliens and Haman
ratholira from naive whenever I might p ,s-
-t eel the power to do PO."

. •

of the caadidates can he counted as
the friend of the foreigner ? is it
not enough to sati.fy any man, born
upon the soil 'of a foreign country,
that in voting for SCHUYLER CQLFXX
ha votes for hi‘smorn enemy, while in
voting for FRANK BLAIR he supports.
his avowed fiiend ? flow then van
any one •he,itate between the two?
flow can any one so fay lurget hit
manhood, his self respoet, as to cit*t.
Iris ballot for a man who has regis-
tered in Heaven an oath of eternal
enmity against foreigners„ and espe
chilly Homan Catholics? Remember
those things fri,hunen and Cieinians?
The halile party that is num laboring
to as:odiously to gil,ct the negro a vote
labored jo-t a+ hint nt 1854-Efir

Ciotti !,ou (.11.• lo dege. of ~~tiiug
Rad-it:Ali:du, to d ty, with its Junior.
Son. of. Alllt•rica, its Loyal 1..1010.

1? ..j rand .1 rur; of Ow lt•Tuldir
N it,ol-11%,„ 1 -

It Ilan ,11111. lotijt•et an lla/ 14.1;0
IEI.I iclieu It liowo•d "lila at II me 1/11l

Of` Am/m.li t“-tn;:h " and
,w,.re ( u• ),.

in luu 1 dung !ICI!, and out
111.111:1i hatl'l,l t, 111,•11111 h.roi2Ji 1)11111.
11.,,11,•ti0,.., 1,1, uh islt I t
lot tho o: 1 11..itIA Z.4citt_

---t) 1 11 it' 0. 1!1-1 11 1114•1 0:11
111114 {h.• )I,lil
taut., h i t \ll Ho!
(11-11tA: e t,ll 'IQ, . 11 iii. I; ,1
I.t)ity g ) ,))

kV) 1,1 a ti ru. t u•,••
.11, ,I.IICP •r i X 11 33:1{11

L .ri

tiplooti ! W it.l 1111 U

lot I to 1,14
o hi I .411,1. ,f I

()II IA u st•aala 4.1 II
Ile h a t•r:. iri

ittltury ti‘.P.o

NOV,. 11114 n ht. n 111, 1011 y mdri
rh.,:r41.40 131. 1.1.1 .11(1 Wenll

AS' linerrnnri51
ro (lid) Its° 431 p to/ run n'

AtiSt,r,Ll) -It is bat a fear
e•eek untll tlle elect un, and We 1101 W I
I‘Vry l011(1. 111:111, llho ',el,

111 1110: w• :tale id' her (-marry arid
Cie horror of hr, race. will be pre
pared to r;01 to the •r'l,4 and deiro:di
lir, ballot iigarriA thn lefarnous 1111(11
degrudrng tiogirias radlealistn. Be,
roeleal arid hr ready (7o 110117 find see
Null '.llO tie litlate 1. 3 lipol4 the CIASPAM
DON' T N64/1.1,:cT IT A MOM kNT•

GIik.ELY, A lves up the election
Uf JItANT• lie mar, "our only hope
or success is in currying a majority of
the elteetors of the four States, Con-
necticut, New Yo'rk New Jersey and
Pennsylvania," which they are about
as likely to do as howlholders are to
favor' repudiation.

—The bond holder, reprebenta.
tivo nd candidate in Loan Althl•
RTRONU of Williamsport. Ho won't
speak to a laboring man, and nays
'''they are only fitto work to pay taxes
for inondholdere and better men."
--MACKEY mays if laboriog men

MUM. take paper money for their wa
gem, arid runners receive it ror their
grain, the bondholder should befootn-
paled to take it am intoremt ou him
hond#,

--If you want to vote for a nian
who despises you bemuse you Iv irk,
because your brow is sun burned and
your Ikands are blistered, vote for
Loa D Atut6TQoN o.

Shall We have Money or Shall Wehave None?

Without, money or something that
en.n be used as money what wall the
business and labriting clases do?
Everl one knows that to day we have
less money ill circulation than the ac-
tual necessiticg of the people acquire
—and yet, when the Dpwocracy pro-
pose to add to the circulating curren-
cy of the country a few millions
more of'greenbacks, the nuppoi tern
of GRANT am). COLFAX raise the howl
of "Dillqiion," ' "REPUDIATION" tte.
It is to benefit the laboring cremes
that we want time money—it into re-
duce the enormous interest that men
are compelled to pay now, who are
forced to borrow—to give to the labor-
ing man-money to pay his t;axes, and
to the mechanic the means to ray his
store bills,that we demand an inercase
cf circulating currency. '

The entire debt of our country is
represented by intcrect bearing'hondt
and greenbacks. There are a num-
ber of these bonds due or canting due
within the Lext twelve months, and
in place of lifting them with other
bonds, payable flirty year 4, as the
iladical party propo.e, by could
they not he,paid off with gri enbacks,
thus stuppiog the interest and adding
at. the saute time to the currency of
the counCry. Every bond held Is hut
that mneh money locked up-
that is exempt front tt 1.1, taxation,
ain ron which the la boring men of the
country ray from eight to like 11 per

',hat ix

-
in.•ney

in saving to the tax payer this tutor-
eat, which amounts annually to :nil-
lif;ns,tipon ,n4illions of donuts, and in
giving to the people a little none
money—or what we are Compelled te
recognizes am nioney—govertiment
rags, printed with green ink? 'Hne
hopds,held ns they art! by the rich men
of the Country, Ire simply a nimtgage
upon the bone and sinew of the la
boring classes,- upon the latitll and
lion-es of our farmers, and the tools
and stock of our Met lianict
What justice is there in evemling
them 1(r forty years, a 4 the Bathed
Funding Bill proposes, when v e can
tiny tht9ii j#:st n, they- bernme d'irm
tor" 0 Current.), that was p.ltd (or

them? Can any lino (ell 9 If they
ate lifted now, it strut ply tale. 4 out of

he hankyr'S vaults and the miser
elicst,paper that i eriAllig the loot le
yearly,nulhoui..fdollies and ;..m.e.it
to the nubile to benefit the in 0-e,

tout' ,onpot tot-, I,t tiltand
shall not l.•

th,r

troy uo,/I wtoic-t" I r Lu ty
thy a Iht to 1,i,:c0 upoollot ha,
lam tnerhattic4, miners awl .4.,

a debt th.tt di, In

11,1 \.l they wantnun.,
If •,ittit.H., ,tur,tt L. no. \

111G111;li, nntl thr nieu nL,t v.it:%
1.,: (Leh, %ht., 1..1 Orr:.

WY .Ire They R3190 Their IVIDnoy

tio• th:it Itt
.lip tltt t• 11211).ilgII , t t t .,t

111,17 P.P.t :trill ithet"
Vt• it': tl nlilr, ra A flirty!
11, hi girl t,•r liulUul, .I It.,
• 7,17.• , Ain !irot:l

I, pArtirtaktily
11110 ..11 • •,--; of. (; I: k\ I

ruI.FIN. Agi -At in Lily 01 110.,
Imn.l lump! UM

•re.t lo
and (hey know th i.: ow.
irive'it, to ilie.Wonli when the 1,,,
-pVelile4, %i&
thi ut 901,1 tlier tlyir •

Rir it ur hit They ate (loop!). liar

Ow 'a:Tess of (iit awl it
im their money, the money 1,l 1.1.1,
1.1111)Y
hnigland that is used I•iy the Radical
party to pay its electioneeling expel'

'es They want (tree the laboi log

men Anierwa enslaved, as the la-
hot ing men of their own country Are

Itadivali‘tu militti to nee the•:11110,
thing, and consequently they worst
together Can the working mull or
this country vote with such a patty ?

SHOULD BR SUNTANED•—The Har-
risburg !Ifni ning liartot, is one of
tho ablest, liveliest arid most spirted
papers that comes to this place. In
news it is twenty four hours ahead of
Philadelphia papers,and in able edito-
rials, spicy locals, rich selections, and
vim and yipigenerally, it is second
to no paper in the country. Jr, de-
servespatronage. Let our Democrats
show their appreciation of a good
thing by subscribing for it.
' "No Feuer."—Grant's "IA poli-
cy" means a virtual surrender of the
Executive ~effico to Congross—,a, con-
tinuation of Radical policy,including
military and bureaucratic government
increased debt and taxation, negro
equality, and all other evils that the
brain of fanaticism, prolific of expe-
dients can desire. This "sum of all
villainies 'is the definition of ORAN'eti
"no,policy." If you like it, vote for
him.


